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PUBLIC IS BILKED POLICE GAZETTE LATEST. SLUMP .VICTIM
Friends t Boloff salt the;,

would place the esse before-- Govf
ernor Meier. In an effort to obtain:
a pardon for the defendant. -i Otal Argument

On Boloff Case
Denied Goodmanmm Opinion Upholds

Tokstad Verdict

LEAGUE OF CITIES

CHS TODAY

Fred Williams and Trindle
To Attend From Salem;

Pollution Topic :

Salem la to be well

aH4 self sustaining staU boards
art not required U ga bfor
the legislature, tor biennial ap-
propriations, and their expendi-
tures apparently are restricted
only by the amount of fees they
collect. Several attempts have
been made to place these boards
on a legislative budget system,
bnt without any degree ot suc-
cess.

Records show that in soma
eases these boards have paid as
much as S5o for the services of
a speaker at a convention, and
In other Instances the vouchers
for traveling expenses were said
to be unreasonable. Other al-
leged extravagances In connec

Sellers,' However, Meet up
With law in Eugene;

Forced to Quit

The state supreme court Wed-
nesday denied the motion ot Irvln
Goodman, Portland attorney, for
permission to make an oral argu-
ment in support ot a petition for
rehearing of the ease Involving
Ben Boloff .who Is under 10
years penitentiary sentence for
violation ot the state . criminal
syndicalism act,'

The court previously had de-
nied three petitions for rehearing
by a four to three vote.
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The state supreme court Wed-
nesday affirmed Judge McMahan
of the Marlon county circuit court
In the case Involving Simon Tok-
stad, charged with being the 'fath-
er of an Illegitimate child born to
Fay Dlckerson, an unmarried
woman. The lower court found
Tokstad guilty. The opinion was
written by Justice Rand.

at the annual meeting of theLeague of Oregon Cities to con-
vene in Eugene Friday and Sat-
urday.

Fred A. Williams who was ap-
pointed seven vears aro on th

tion with the conduct ot these
boards are under Investigation.w Established 1 04Q m

m a a tnttSBi;tttt nil ttuattlail.a VaMmHMMIMMU'f stream pollution committee and
V . , . ...wuo ns net Tea on uus committeeContinuously, will take an irllrkLLM.t gj" uniuN limit.

i 'Jk H.LliL'!i.iii,.C.iAlli,l-ri'M,:lill- part In the discussion of this iih--
ject of vital interest to Salem. In
dications are that the meeting willarrange to present the matter of
stream pollution to the 193a lr.ialature.

Fred H. Paulas, assistant state
treasurer. Is on the program Satur-
day, to apeak on -- City Funds."
Scope of bis address will include
handling, use and Investment of
city funds and also touching on
the problem of a cltv investing in

AMONG THE

tPKDZEiT
you will always find

Extra Grade

AMTOe&MIB)
Standard Grade

1

Astoria and Eugene hare both
been Inraded by "bootjaeker"
newspaper salesmen, spreading
"extras of a meagre-size- d Port-
land tabloid, "exposing" Presi-
dent Hoorer. The Astorlan-Radg- et

estimates that 000 citizens of
that community bought the papers
at fire cents each.

"Inrestigation revealed that the
'extra' was a postage-stam- p tab-
loid featuring an extremely brl;f
and poorly-writte- n re-ha-sh of
some of the anti-Hoov- er bologna
which has appeared in 'Mirrors of
Washington' and the 'Strange Ca-

reer of President Hoover Under
Two Flags'," the Astoria paper
comments. C Izens there are ad-

vised to look to their own news-
paper for "extras" when extra
news arises and to avoid "uneat-
able bologna at a nickel a slice."

The "extra" sellers who also ed

Salem on Monday, and who
brought out the suggestion that an
ordinance prohibiting their activi-
ties '-

- passed, fared more roughly
in Eugene. According to the News
there, these sellers did a thriving
business aboit halfway up through
the business district. There they
met members of the police force
who were ot as deaf to the Port-lande- rs'

racket aJ are members of
their home town force. At the po-
lice station the visitors were in-

formed that they were not to sell
their papers In either the business
or residence district which lim-
ited their scope of activities in Eu-
gene very materially. Further, the
"bootjackers" were told they were
to get out of town speedily and
without more noise."

Its own bonds.
William H. Trindle will attend

representing Salem as Its city at
torney, snojecis to do aiscussed
of interest to Salem inclnda fTa.
posal of unsightly buildings, forc-
ed cleaning of vacant lots, peddler
control, unemployment and occu
pational licenses.
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LTTT1OF S VIEWED

Whether it will be possible to
curb the expenditures of various
state boards, which operate by
means of fees collected from

After 85 year, daring which its pink scdacUven.eM beckoned to the sookor after "the straight dope"
from every newsstand in the country, the glaoaorous Polk Gazette boa suspended publication. As
Kathleen Mavourneen put it, "It may bo for years and it may bo forever," ' bat the probability is that
the final curtain has been rung down upon tbo only magazine which was considered as essential to the
well-equipp- ed barber shop as the shaving brush or razor. The Gazette was founded back in 1845 by
George Wilkes and Enoch Camp for the purpose of waging war on crime and crooked politics. In turn,
politicians and crooks attacked the crusading paper and several people were killed at eno time or
other during efforts towards its suppression. When it wasn't crusading, in those early days, the Gazette
went in for reporting love affairs, in a manner considered daring at the time, but which is bow regarded
as quaint. Criminals, burlesque queens, courtesans and playboys chased each other through its pages
in a colorful pageant and even up to its last issue it was vaguely reminiscent of the Mauve Decade. Tbo
decline of the Gazette is largely due to the world's changed views regarding bathing beauties, crime
and sex since the heyday of tbo old sheet. Then, too, the tabloids have come to stay,- - featuring gossip

columns that were the life-bloo-d of the old Gazette.

members of the professions they
IDENTIFIES

being demonstrated at the STATESMAN - SAFEWAY
cooking school manufactured by the

It. Ange! Cooperative Creamery
In independent stores call for

ROSE VALLEY SWEET CREAM BUTTER

IS in LOT

represent, is the question that
is being Investigated by W. W.
Ridehalgh, director ot state
transportation. Ridehalgh has a
desk in the state treasury de-
partment.

Ridehalgh's report will be filed
with Governor Meier and probab-
ly will be the basis for proposed
legislation at the next session of

Layman said he and Knott
were driving a police "prowl" car
in the Ashland warehouse district
when Reed .nd an unidentified the Oregon legislature. These so--

tlon, announced Thursday.
Special attention will be given

to clarifying objectives, setting
tentative standards and attack-
ing certain other obvious prob-
lems In the Junior high school
field. There will be a number

companion stepped out from a! -

building corner and hailed them.
The officers stopped. Layman said,

of prominent educators in at

Conference on
Reorganization

Of Schools Set
A. conference on Junior high

schools and other types of reor-
ganization of the upper elemen-
tary and lower high school
grades will be held In the state
educational department here
March 4, C. A. Howard, state su-
perintendent of public instruc

MEDFORD, Feb. 25. (AP)
Albert W. Reed of Denver, on trial
here for first degree murder, has
been Identified by Roy Layman
as the man who shot and killed
Victor Knott, Ashland policeman,
last November 18.

Layman, Ashland policeman and
companion of Knott the night he
was slain, testified Reed was the
man who murdered Knott and that
be also was the man "who took
three shots at me as I lay on the
ground."

tendance.
and Reed and bis companion ap-
proached the car and then sudden-
ly Reed started shooting without
warning. Layman said Reed "did
all the shooting" and that he saw
him distinctly when he stepped In-
to the glare of the police car

MIAMI, Okla. (AP) Although
blind since childhood, the Rev.
WUlmoore Kendall, veteran Meth
odist minister, thrills to "see" a
through the eyes of a friend.

ITDn 'Milk sm 1Fim py the Citv of Salem
HOMMAKRS' COOKING SCHOOL

For the past 2 days Helen Elizabeth Brown and Amelia Sansom
. have been conducting the Safeway-Statesma-n Cooking School

at the Armory. The last session will be held today; you are
cordially invited to attend. We want our friends to knowO sincerely appreciate
their enthusiasm and
we invite you to make
free use of the Home- - A
maker's Bureau at all 'IT
times through the iff
mail
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for all cooking, baking, frying purposes Now
demonstrated in cooking schoolPure cane fine granulated

Buy all you want at this low price

8 HHPS 35s 3 Hfo. eaimI T1-- -T5- ---.'
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WHAT
PRICES!

WHAT
SAVINGS!

Heard from every
one who attended
this sale the open-da- y

but no won-

der these are pos-

itively the most
astounding val-
ues in clothing
history.

o o o
o

Yesterday when
this sale opened
hundreds' of people
jammed the doors,
far exceeding all
expectations and
making t h is one
of the biggest days
in the history of
this store.
And folks we thank you
and assure you that
these great values will
continue until we close
these doors.
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FIG BARS
fresh stock, so healthy

for the children

2 lbs. . . 19c

NAPHTHA SOAP
Feldman's, the large

yellow bar

10 bar carton 39c

SI&ASXEI&
Snowflakes crisp, lightly salted crackers

at a saving

2 HOP. IIpox 23si

BANANAS
Large, yellow, ripe fruit

pound . . 5c

LETTUCE
Solid crisp heads

2 for ... 9c
MEN! WE SAY WITH ALL EARNESTNESS THESE ASTOUNDING VAL-
UES HAVE NEVER BEEN EQUALLED. SEE OUR WINDOWS, THEY TELL
THE STORY, THEN BE HERE WITH THE CROWDS FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Fresh extras, right from the farm

2 (tozeiffl .... 29c
SaHadl dtoeGGnimg

Gold Medal, it will make fat people thin
Just think a full qt. for

28

Max-i-mu- M, it's quality through and through
Vacuum packed. Buy all you want

HE?, ttuca . . . 29
Shirts & weattei?s

Coat style. Real sweaters for
all wear. Close out

Fine makes. Good patterns. Values
: to $2.00, Now to close out

All new colors, broadcloth and
rayon. Reg. Values to 75c: Now

C -- o 3 for $1.
jMarkot FoaturesL

- H21ASminttQ and 'Coattc SuaSttO and j Pork Loin or Leg to Roast Extra Choice from
tender young pigs; nice and lean

All good styles, good colors Finest all wool, gogd styles, good
patterns Conservative and
young men's. Now to close out

wu amis ior an wear. Now
close but

3tfEAK3 HE?. - - 25
Sirloin T-Bo- ne Rib. All cut from

young tender beef

SMELT - 4 H&C. US
Fresh dipped

FRESH GROUND BEEF lb HGg
Made from our choice young beef

ESABBinrs ncp. - 119s
Young and tender to fry or bake

(SHaOGllxGiniG H&. - 241
Fresh in from tht country. AH drawn.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Broadcloth, plain and
fancy. A real shirt and a

... . ... 55c
Ntw patterns, many for-
merly $1.00 values. Now
to dog - f E A

.BisfisOpfs State Street 162 N. Commercial . . Phone 6169 270 N. Commercial . Phone 9432
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